**VALUE DIFFERENCES**

The Value Differences of the Bremen Cotton Exchange as per enclosure No. 3/19 to our Bremen Cotton Report No. 47/48 of December 5th, 2019 were not altered and remain in force until further notice.
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---

**BLOCKCHAIN & BITCOIN WEBINAR A BIG SUCCESS**

The Bitcoin & Blockchain webinar of the Bremen Cotton Exchange took place on September 24 with big response. The speaker Leonard Pust introduced the participants to the world of bitcoins and blockchain using descriptive examples. Next to the basic technologies and the operating modes of the systems, the application in the textile chain was given attention in detail. Simone Dreyer who is in charge of the project ‘Blockchain in GMO Mediation of Organic Cotton’ at the Bremen Cotton Exchange represented various application examples. These came from companies of the textile and clothing industry that have been testing blockchain technology in their supply chains. Webinar participants were all the time interactively included and showed their interest by manifold questions.

We are prepared to provide our members with the PowerPoint presentations of the webinar. If you are interested please send a message to info@baumwollboerse.de.

---

**HYBRID ITMF ANNUAL CONFERENCE 2020 CO-HOSTED BY KOFOTI**

This year’s ITMF Annual Conference is going to be held as a hybrid conference from October 20 to 22. All sessions will be virtually available. Additionally, some lectures will also be presented to a local audience in Korea or Germany. The conference is going to deal with the current consequences of the Corona pandemic for the whole sector and is titled „The Corona-Pandemic: Re-shaping the Global Textile Supply Chain“.

The event will start at 11:00 am respectively 1:00 pm German time.

---

**REVISION: LIST NO. 471 OF OCTOBER 1, 2020**

(Change since list no. 470 of August 10, 2020)

List of firms reported to have failed to fulfil awards resulting from arbitrations conducted by CICCA* Member Associations.

**ADDITIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Qingdao Pengxinyu International Trade Co Ltd</td>
<td>09 Apr 20</td>
<td>ICA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Qingdao Free Trade Zone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>Viewer Development Co. Limited</td>
<td>19 Jun 20</td>
<td>ICA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Oztas Ithalat Ihracat Insaat Gida Tekstil San ve TIC As</td>
<td>17 Jul 20</td>
<td>ICA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DELETIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>Parani Spinning Mills Ltd, Tamil Nadu</td>
<td>26 Apr 20</td>
<td>ICA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>Guhan Textile Mills Ltd</td>
<td>26 Apr 20</td>
<td>ICA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Committee for International Co-operation between Cotton Associations, Liverpool/GB
ICA = International Cotton Association, Liverpool/GB
Complete list on our website: https://baumwollboerse.de/en/informationen/cicca/